
FA1R MANAGERS FIGURE UP

111 Bills Hats Not Eeei Audited by th.
Bond at Prcisnb

BALANCE PROBABLY TH.RTY THOUSAND

tat Invests la Massaehwsett Beads
A. E. Ward of Board of School

Teachers' Bualacn
Reslgaa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOUN, Sept. . 4.gpecial.) The total

receipt of th state fair were $63,331. The
stat fair manager held a meeting today
and allowed claim and began th work of
adjusting accounts. It la believed the board

it

111 v. I a i iiuin tM,wv w vu 1110 im. ,

th exact figures cannot be ascertained
til all claims are presented. Th aur--i

will be expended in Improvement on
ground. Just what this will be can- -

' not be determined until later, There la

talk of a new fisheries building, which la
onceded to be badly needed, additional

amphitheater at th race course, a theater
building for entertainments, and moat of
All toilet rooms and additional sewerage
for th ground.

Th only complaint heard Is th meager-Sea- s

of th speed program. While there
Is no complaint about the sis of th racing

, parses, which were incressed last winter
by action of Che board, th race did
not fill and th contests were poor. It was
Imply a lack of horses. It is believed to

be due to some lack of diligence on th
part of th fair and the great competition
of other race meetings. Secretary W. R.
Mellor has don much for the speed depart-
ment and the board ha seconded his
efforts, but th horse were not here. Mr.
Mellor say th greatest obstacle is th
Minnesota fairy which comes In competi-

tion with th Nebraska fair. In Minnesota
126,000 Is offered tn purses In the speed de-

partment. There r so many racing meet-
ing In th fall that th competition for
fast horses makes It almost Impossible to
get them In Nebraska.'

Th hop la expressed that next year a
better showing will be made by the speed
department. Thl department for th first
time In . the history of the fair mad a
profit. The total receipts were $10,048, and
th amount paid out for' races. Including
$83 for base ball, was $S,068, leaving a
balance of 11,990 In th treasury of the

peed department. .
Stat Bays Bonds.

The Stat Board - of Educational Lands
' and Funds today bought $23,000 of Massa-

chusetts stat bonds at a rat to net the
tat $.41 per cent Interest. The purchase

was not made In pursuance of an advertlse- -
ment for bids, but was rather a little pri-
vate purchase decided upon after Stat
Treasurer' Mortensen reported that the
money necessary was on hand. It Is charged
that brokers have formed a ring and are
selling to the state at very good terms
for themselves. On of the firms that has
never been able to make a sale to the
atate, Eddy 4 Raltt of Lincoln, today suc
ceeded for the first time. State Treasurer
Mortensen said h . considered th offer
good on and th majority of th board
accepted It. - .

Mr. Ward Restgaa.
Examiner A. E. Ward, a member of th
tat examining committee for county cer

tlf.eates, of th stat superintendent' cf- -
fiee, ha handed Superintendent McBrlen
hi resignation a a member of th said
committee, to accept the chairmanahlp of
the congressional committee of th Third
district, on th solicitation of Judge Boyd,
candidate for congress In that district. Mr,
Ward 1 not a stranger to politics, as well
aa education. Ho served four "yeans as
deputy county clerk In Cedar oouhty.and
tor eiiht7ar .was county-- superintend

nt of that county. Ho served
of th committee for the' Eighth senatorial
district for, both r Senator Meserv ' and
Judge Warner, He ha ale served as chair-
man of th republican central 'committee
to. Cedar county. Mr. Ward's training and
experience fit him for th
arduous task of 'managing Judge Boyd's
campaign for congress.

Hi duties on the stat examining com-
mittee will be assumed by Miss Anna How-
land, who has-serve- aa secretary of th
committee. Since the examination ct
teachers for the ensuing year has been
practically completed the commute will
not have such strenuous work again until
next summer. It 1 believed that the regu
lar committee a now composed of Ex

miner Joseph Sparka, Assistant I C.
Jtarnly and Miss Howland, will be able to
do all of the work for some time at
least.

Mayor Stop elllnar of Beer.
Although it developed at the informal

meeting of th excise board yesterday that
th aal of beer at th resorts on th bot
tom during fair week contemplated the
extension of th privilege by an under
standing through th 'week, which would
Include thla evening. Mayor- - Brown thia
morning notified the police that the sale

hould be Immediately prohibited by the
police.

"I notified the polio this morning," sad
be, "that if any such an order a was dis-
cussed yesterday had gone Out, tacitly per-
mitting anybody to violate th law, It
must be immediately rescinded.

"I want to say also that I would not

A Square Deal
Js aranred you when you buy Dr. Pierce's

v family medicines for all the Ingredi-
ent entering Into them are printed on
ta bottle-wrappe- rs and their formula
gre at tested under oath as being complete
and correct. You know Juft what you ar
paying (or and that the Ingredient are
gathered from Nature's laboratory, being
elected from the most valuable nstlv

medicinal roots found growing in our
American fore lie potent to curs

re perftJeti hrmls5ta to the most
defTcale woin)fbiWiiluTCn Not a drop
if ar"ry?i m1""1 tnj? tnptr cpiuu.Mthin.

. jbis agent pooeekses
liiiruiMc maicliiil properties of Its own.
being a most valuable antiseptic and anti-fVrinc-

nutritive sod soothing demul-
cent.

lilvporlne play an. Important part tn
Dr. i'ierce'K Uolilen Medical liiscovcry In
the euro of indlgosiion, dyspepsia and
wotik stomach, attonded b sour risings,
hojirt-bur- foul , eotted tor.guo,
poor aiiotlte. gnawing fwMlng In stom-
ach, biliousness and kindred derange-mi'ii- ts

of tho stom.-ich- . liver and bowel.
t curing nil the above distressing

ailments, tlteflioMon Medical Discovery
U a specific for all diseases of tho mucous

'membranes, as catarrh, whether of the
rtial pauuges or of the stomach, bowels
or orjans. Even lu its ulcerative
Stage It will yield to this sovereign rem-
edy If Its ue he, persevered In. In Chroma
Catarrh of the Nasal passages, it Is well.
While taking the "Golden Medical Dis-
covery for tho necessary constitutional
treatment, to cleanse the passages freely
two or three time a day with Dr. Sage's
Catarrh llouuxiy. Thl thorough course
of treatmoiit generally cures the worstcs.I?i"iujii nd boanteneis caused by bron-
chial, throat anil lung atfortlon. except con-
sumption in It st1siu-iH- l ktactxk that "Golden

Dixvery is a tnui etliclent reo-i- y,

eiollly in thooe oostlnaie. bane-o- n

CHijIuctuMtU by Irritation and courestkia of
the In on; hinl mucous membranes. The " Iu"
tfjtrty " h not to guod for acute couirhs arts
:iz froT. sudden colds, nor inuot it be

to cure consumption In Its advanced
--no medicine will do that -- but for all

tliu olatitnai. chronic eourha. which, if nrc-loote- d,

or baiilr inrsied. lexd up to coosuTip-Uo- u.

it is '.Its Uwt medicine teat can b Itiw

myself assum th' power or rlgHt to tell
anybody that be or an might violate th
law."

Chiasms May Stay,
Chin Pae, th Chinaman who oain to

the United State seven year ago to
study the English language, and who I

still unable to speak In any tongue other
than that of his own country, will not
he deported. The decision of United States
Commissioner Marlay wa that the gov
ernment had failed to make a case.

Th contention of Assistant United
State Attorney Lane wa that th
Chinaman 1 not entitled to stay In thl
country because he remains here, not as
a student, but as a laborer. Th attorney
claimed that It was necessary for th de-

fendant to prove Ms right to stay here,
while Attorney Love, who represented th
Chinaman, Instated that after the Chinaman
hsd produced a certificate showing that he
came to this country after having received
a student's certificate, it wa up to the
government to prove that he had violated
the exclusion act. Th court held with
Attorney Love.

Chin Pao wa greatly frightened when
called to testify In hi own behalf yester-
day and today wa unable to leave hi bed.
He evidently feared that he would be
proaecuted for th alleged Intemperate use
of opium. He wa unable to take nour-
ishment this morning and Kim Wah, with
whom he had been staying, declared that
It would be unsafe to bring him to court.

Object to 8ta Chllarea.
Numerous complaints have been mad to

officers and members of th Human society
this week with reference to th children
of W. W. Weber, who are doing acrobatic
stunts at th Lyric theater. It I claimed
that th children, more than on of whom
la under $ year of age, are compelled by
their parent to take part In thre enter-
tainments of more than on hour each
every day and that they are not being
treated and controlled aa they should be,
contrary to the Juvenile court law.

Secretary Huklll of the Humane society
declared that th matter was being In-

vestigated, but that he had been Informed
by an attorney that such case should be
looked after by Probation Officer Hoagland.

Pardoat Asked for Marderer.
Though efforts exerted for a year or

two past to get Ernest Bush out of the
state penitentiary have proved unavail-
ing, hla frlenda have not despaired. A
delegation of them called on Governor
Mickey this afternoon to press anew the
application for clemency. In the party
were L. C Burr, who mad a fruitless
attempt to have Bush's life sentence sot
aside by th supreme court; Mrs. John
Wiseman and several other Lincoln
women who have taken an Interest In
the prisoner. Governor Mickey gave them
no promises. ' '

Bush wa aent up from Dundy county
for life seven year ago for the killing
of a man named Bailey. Th two were
employed on the Mora ranch, two mile
from Benkelman. On day they were left
there alone and that wa the last time
anyone saw Bailey alive. Bush mad a
trip to town on that day and returned to
the plac alone. Bailey was missed for
two weeks. Then somebody found his
body In the Republican river. It wa full
of buckshot. Indicating that murder had
unmistakably been committed. Th
theory of the crime wa that someone
had killed - Bailey and dragged his body
to the river, where It was dumped
through a hole In th lee, the season be-

ing winter. When the ' Ice melted th
body reappeared at the surface.

The only motive assigned for th kill
lng wa that the slayer ' wanted what
money Bailey had. Bush, at th time, wa
IT year old.

Brows Looklagr Up Law.
Attorney General Brown ha written for

a copy of the regulations- - of th .South
Omaha Fir and Pollca Board and ordi
nances- - regulating th sal of liquor be-

fore answering th governor's-Infcilr- y as
to th right of th board to revokie licenses
6t saloonkeepers who may hav violated
the' law,, but who hav not been convicted
In court. Th opinion of th attorney gen
eral will be that th board baa discre-
tionary 'power to refuse licenses at th
beginning of th license year.

GERMAN METHODISTS MEETING

Bishop Wllsoa Preside sad essloa
Is Orsraalsed for Baslaos.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Sept. -- 8pclaI.
Th West German conference of th Mcth.
odlst Episcopal church Is In aesaion at
Clatonia, this county. The conference was
called to order yesterday morning at

o'clock by Bishop Luther B. Wilson,
D. D., and after devotional services th
bishop, assisted by the presiding 'elders,
administered th sacrament of th Lord'
upper
Rev. John Demand of Chapln, 111., was re

elected secretary, with Rev. C. L. Koerner
and Rev. Samuel Buecher as his assistant.
Rev. Kaltenbach wa elected treasurer.

Rev. John Klein, statistical secretary:
Rev. John Asllng, presiding elder of the
Kansas City district; Rev. J. J. Stelnmeyer,
presiding elder of th Nebraska district;
Rev. Q. J. List of th North Nebraska and
Colorado districts, and Rev. Adam Jung-mey- er

of th Wichita, Kan., district, gav
full reports of the work In their respective
districts. The report all showed that good
work had been don during th last year.
Large gain were mad In th missionary
and benevolent collection and In th lm
prove menjt of church property. Three
death had occurred during the year Rev,
M. R. Kneck, Rev. B. Elsman and th wife
of Rev. Edward Beck of Beatrice.

Standing committees were appointed and
the visiting brethren were Introduced. In
the afternoon statistical and other reports
were submitted and In the evening Prof.
Stuefel of Mount Pleasant, la., delivered
an educational address.

Yesterday's session of the West German
Methodist Episcopal conference at Clatonia
was brief- -. Rev. Koehner delivered an in-

teresting sermon In ths morning, after
which Rev. Benjamin J. O. Hansen of Dun
can. Neb., and Rev. M. 8. Blsir of Pea
Street, Kan., were admitted as members
of the conference with an eloquent addreas
by Bishop Wilson on the subject of "Th
Minister as a Leader."

At the evening session Bishop WIlwTn de-
(Ivered an address on missions. About 100
ministers are In attendance. The confer
ence closes Monday.

Democratic Candidate Withdraw.
RULO, Neb., Sept. I. (Special.) John

Santo, one of thla county's democratic
nominee for th stat legislator, with-
drew from th race and David R. Oruah
of New Ealem has been placed on ths
ticket by the committee to fill the va-
cancy. Th republican her ar glad of
the fact, as they considered Mr. Santo
aa the atrongeat democratic condldat for
the legislature Beside Mr. Santo, Cass
Jones (both of which a re from Rulo) Is
the republican candidate, and th Santo
strength will mostly go to Rulo's repub-
lican candidate, Caaa Jonea. while If Santo
had remained In the race th vote would
hav been well divided. Mr. Jones has
been a member of th legislature on
term and, his friends are confident of his
success.

David City's Nv Hospital.
DAVID CITY. Neb.. Sept. )--The

new hospital that Is about to be built
here Is to be built of artificial stone man-
ufactured in this city. The building la to
be 30x14 with eighteen rooms In slL 'The
operating room Is on th second floor. A
hot water pl.int will be Installed for heal-ln- g

purposes. This building will b as Die
as any In this part of th country and
will b a credit to the town. . ft Watson. will do th carpenter work.
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MR, BRYAN HAS NO REPLY

Hsbraskat lot Beady t Answer Bem&rki

of Borer SalllTta.

MAY HAVE FORMAL DECLARATION SOON

"Tow Caa Eawcct that Klad of
Attack frees that KJad of

Peeale" Is Hla Re- -

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. . "Tou can ex
pect that kind of attack from that kind of
people," said William J. Bryan thl morn
ing regarding th attack mad upon him
last night by Roger Sullivan of Illinois.
Mr. Bryan said he was not prepared to
answer Mr. Sullivan's charge and could
not ay Just when he would Issue a state-
ment regarding th Illinois situation. Th
Inference from hla replies was that he
would hav a formal declaration ready
within a few days.

Bearing upon Roger Sullivan's assertion
that Mr. Bryan had told an untruth, the
latter was asked tills afternoon: "Is it a
fact that you did not writ a personal
letter to Sullivan, asking htmto resign T"

A to Letter.
'I did not writ to Sullivan," replied Mr.

Bryan. "I wrote to Judge Thompson and
asked him to show th letter to Sullivan.
I did not assert that I had written a per-
sonal letter to Sullivan."

"Have you th signed request of a ma
jority of the delegate to the St. Louis
convention asking for th repudiation of
Sullivan T"

'I do not car to make any statement
on that point I expect to make a state-
ment on the Illinois matter within a few
daya, but do not want to glv It out In an
Interview."

"Did yon notie th challenge mad by
Sullivan?"

"Yes, but I must be excused from msk- -
Ing any reply in an Interview."

Will Visit Wisconsin.
MADISON, Wis., Sept. S. William J.

Bryan and Governor Joseph W. Folk will
stump Wisconsin In th fall In th Inter-
est of John A. Ayleword, democratic can-
didate for governor.

CROWD AT STREET SERVICES

Bishop Cranston aad Govcraor Mickey
Speak at Hastings.

HASTINGS, Neb., Sept (.(Special
Telegram.) More than (00 people attended
the Pentecostal evangelistic services held
on the streets tonight conducted by
Evangelist Brushlngham and Singing
Evangelist Miller, both of the Methodist
conference now In session. There was a
deep spiritual feeling throughout the im-
mense tlfrong and many manifested a de-
sire to lead a better life.

The clasa for admission to th ministry
was addressed by Bishop Cranston In a
forcible, fitting and practical manner in
the presence of a large audience this
morning.

A meeting in the interests of the Wes-leyo- n

university held at the church this
evening was presided over by Governor
Mickey and addressed by Chancellor Hun-
tington. Members of the conference will
preach at all the Protestant churches at
both morning and evening services

Fasten la Hares Cemnty.
HATES CENTER. Neb.. Sept S. -(-Special

Telegram.) Hayes county democrats held
thelB convention here today, with C C.
Hatch, chairman, and John Smith, secre-
tary. Hans Reese was nominated for com-
missioner of ths First district' There was no
nomination for county attorney. Senatorial
delegates: J. A. Small, John Smith, J.. 8.
Lugar and Hiram Johnson. Representative
delegates: Joseph McKee, Hans Reess, . J.
A. Small and C. C Hatch. The central
committee organised with C C Hatch,
chairman, and John Smith, secretary.

The populists also held a convention,
with W. C. Wilson, chairman, and J. B.
Hammond, secretary. Hans Reese was
nominated for commissioner. There " waa
no nomination for county attorney. Rep-
resentative delegates: J. E. Hammond, C.
A. Grant, 8. E. Ratchburn and R P.
Ratchburn. The central committee organ-
ised with W. C. Wilson, chairman, and J.
B. Hammond, secretary. Fusion was'

Waya Normal Opens.
WAYNE. Neb., Sept. 1 8pectal.) Th

new school year of the Wayne Normal
opened this week with the' largest regis-
tration the school has" ever had the first
term of the year. Students have been arriv-
ing on each train for ten days. It will re-
quire several days nsxt week to complete
the enrollment. Claises In th various de-
partments were organised Tuesday morn-
ing. The graduating classes are much larger
than usual. Several principals and experi-
enced teacher, who hav dropped teaching
for a year, ar entering the higher classes
to prepare for better positions. Two teach-
er have been added to the faculty, which
Include fifteen members. Another teacher
will 'he engaged for the model school after
the holidays. President Pile and facvlty
predict a very successful year. Th new
buildings, which When completed will make
th largest normal school plant in ths
state, will be ready for us before cold
weather.

Fall froaa Roof Is Fatal.
FREMONT, Neb., Sept . (Bpeclal.)

Joseph Krumenacher of. this city wa
killed by falling off a roof at the barn
of Herman Lang, about four miles from
Scribner, yesterdsy afternoon. Hs was
putting up lightning rods when he slipped,
sliding down ths roof, and fell to the
ground striking heavily on his head and
shoulders. Death was slmost Instant His
body was brought to Fremont today. He
was tt years old and a native of Bwltser-lan- d.

II cam to Fremont from Stanton
about ten years ago and for a time wa
proprietor of th European hotel on Main
street and recently has been selling stock
food to farmers, and also handling
lightning rods. Hla widow, to whom hs
wa married In Swltcerland, survives him.
They were th parents of fifteen children,
nine of whom ar living, besides avnum-be- r

of grand children, all but three living
In this vicinity..

Tvrl- - Divorced la Few Months.
FREMONT. Neb.. Sept

Hollenbek today rendered a decree
of divorce In favor of Elmer Hlckock
against his wife Mary. Elmer had a
strenuous experience, according to the
evidence, Only a few months ago Mary
got a decree, divorcing her from a former
husband and after a courtship of a few
days Elmer, who was looking for a wife,
concluded shs would fill th bill. He
married her in spite of the fact that less
than six months had elapsed. They began
to scrap almost as soon ss th ceremony
was over, separated In a few weeks, and
Elmer then filed his petition for a decree
alleging that Mary had no legal right to
marry him.

Stadeats Rash to
PERU, Neb., Sept (Special.) Th

Peru Pointer ha begun its customary
publication of interviews with President
Crabtre of th Stat normal, stating that
th great rush of students to" the normal
has begun and that many were being
turned away for lack of rooms. Such
statements ar extremely previous, to say
th least, as Peru Is amply able to accom-
modate all thosa expected to attend th
normal this year. It la tru that th

school 'Will have a record-breakin- g at-

tendance this year and that those who
neglect to procure rooms early will hav
to take the lea desirable onea that are
left to th last, but all who com, will
find such accommodations as they ' may
desire. '

The new library building Is neafly ready
to be occupied and all departments of the
school are ready to start off la good shape.

CHIseas Candidate Kadoraed. .

DAKOTA CITY. Neb.. Sept.
The adjourned republican county conven-

tion waa held this gtftemoon, presided over
by A. C. Carroll a chairman and E R.
Bevlns as secretary. The only work to do
was the nominating of candidates for
onunty attorney and oommlsnloner from the
Third district. Hoth nominations were
made by acclamation and are the same
nominees ss those put up by the cltlsens
In a mass county convention held In this
place two weeks ago. The nominees are
"red 8. Berry of Emerson for county at-

torney and John 8lerk of Hubbard precinct
for commissioner. For a number of years
past the republican and cltlsens parties of
this county have fused on candidate for
county offices and hav been successful
at th polls with but few exceptions.

flashes Is Named for Senate.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Sept. . (Special Tel-

egram.) Enthusiasm prevailed in the float
senatorial convention of the- Twelfth sena-
torial district, comprising the counties of
Colfax and Platte, which was held her
this afternoon. Both counties were well
represented. F. M. Conktngham was
elected chairman and Carl Kramer secre-
tary. Remarks wero mad by Bherlff
Van Hoosen of Colfax, F. M. Cooking-ham-,

Carl Kramer, Judge T. H. Saunders and
Hon. H. Hughes. On motion of Sheriff
Van Hoosen, H. Hughes of Columbus was
nominated without a dissenting voice: Good
reports came from each of the counties

.represented. Carl Kramer was
central committeeman for Platte and
Oliver Van Hoosen from Colfax, and they
were empowered to fill all vacancies.

Latjelnachea Advocates New Spelling;.
COLUMBUS. Neb., Sept. 8. (Special. )

Like President Roosevelt Mr. John Ran-
dolph Lutjeluschen Is an advocate of the
simplified spelling. He has asked the
courts to aid him In his crusade. In his
petition he alleges that he ha too much
name; that he would Ilk th front part
of hi surname cut off. His ancestors, he
says, called the nam Luschen, and he
firds his present nam cumbersome and
awkward and a burden in doing business.
He wants the court to grant an order
changing his name so that it will be here-
after plain John Randolph Luschen.

Hsrtlsai for Connty Attorney.
FAIRBURY. Neb.. Sept. 8. (Special Tel-

egram.) Th democratic, county convention
held this afternoon nominated J. C. Har-tlga-n

for county attorney. Mr. Hartlgan
was absent and the nomination was unan-
imous. For representative' from this dis-

trict M. Coffman, the nominee of the pro-
hibition convention, wa endorsed. Dele-
gates to the float convention of Jefferson
and Thayer counties were elected, but
no Instruction were given as to support of
any candidate.

New of Nebraska.
WESTON The schools will open Mon-

day.
OENfiVA-Shallenbe- rger and Thomas will

be in this city Monday.
WAHOO The Saunders County fair will

be held September 26, 27and 28.
PLATT8MOUTH The Plattsmouth city

and the Roman Catholic schools will open
Monday.

YORK York High school boys are prac-
ticing every afternoon trying to make good
on the foot ball team.

DAVID CITY Fifteen new cement cross-
ings ar being put' In our city, which will
be completed next week.

GTSVA Mr. Taylor, took the exhibitfor the Geneva schools to the state fair
and had them arranged. , ......

PRAGUE Th new bank opened for
business last week. E. E. Placek Is presi-
dent and J. J. Vlanak is cashier.

M'COOL JUNCTION - Fouse Hagen
have purchased the large general mer-
chandise stock of Kein brothers.

DAVID CITY The David City Journal
has moved down on the ground floor and
intenda putting in a gasoline engine.

BEATRICE Membraneous croup caused
the death Saturday of the young daughter
of Charles Dockhorn, Union Pacific con-
ductor.

PLATTSMOUTH The September term
of the district court will convene In thiscity next Monday, with Judge Paul Jes-se- n

on the bench.
DAVID CITY The Butler County Press

Is now preparing a contest. In which It
will give a piano away to the one getting
the largest number of votes.

GENEVA Next Thursday and Friday
there will be no school, so the childrenmay attend the county fair. Thursday they
will be admitted free of charge.

YORK The many friends of Miss V.
Louise Webb, formerly instructor of short-
hand In York Business college, learned
with regret of her death at Blair.

YORK D. N. Campbell of Lincoln, owner
of York's fine playnouse, announces thatwork to restore the building will be com-
mented as soon as Insurance is adjusted.

BRAD8HAW Mrs. t Woechner died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Leui Ber-
ber, north of Bradsnaw. Mrs. Woechner
lived here many yeara and waa welL known.

BEATRICE Pitcher RIchter, who haa
been doing good work for the Beatrice
nine, left today for hla home at Schuyler.
Neb., where he will retire for the sea
son.

YORK W. E. Dayton, editor of the York
Republican, who has been a great sufferer
fronv rheumatism. Is in Hot Springs, B.
V., snt reports he is already receiving
benefit.

DAVID CITY Seventy-tw- o cltlsens of
Butler county received their final cltlsen-shl- p

papers from District Clerk McQaffln
thla week and became citlsens of the United
Slates.

YORK Lincoln papers publish notice of
the granting of license to wed to Mark A.
Durham and Mrs. Anna M. Graham, both
of York. Mr. Durham Is street commis-
sioner of York.

WAHOO Vend Vanous, aged about Uyears, died Saturday, and the funeral serv-
ices will be held from the Catholic church
riunday at 1:30 p. m. He had been deaf
and dumb since ns was 2 years of age.

PLATTSMOUTH C. E. Wescott and
wife departed this morning over the Bur
lington for a visit in 1'orMand. Seattle
and Vancouver, and will return by way
of th Canadian Pacific to Minneapolis.

BEATRICE Miss Emma Wllhelmson of
St. Paul, Neb., arrived in the city yester
day to take up her work tn the high
school, ttne nas oeen superintendent or
the Broken Bow schools for the last few
years.

BEATRICE Fred Mets has been called
from South Carolina to take the position
of secretary for the Mary Young Men's
Christian association. He was formerly
membership secretary for the Omaha as-

sociation.
BEATRICE Davis A Mayne, proprie-

tors of the stone crusher which was de-
stroyed by fire at Blue Springs Thursday
morning, expect to have the plant in op-

eration in thirty daya. It waa lnaured
for 11,000.

BEATRICE The Bell Telephone com-
pany la making several additions to Its
lines between Beatrice and EUis, on of
which is a new circuit for the conven-
ience of It patrons between these two
towns.

PLJtTTSMOUTH Th opera, "Delay
Dell," which waa given In the Parmel
theater last evening, under the supervis-
ion of Miss Edna Luc 1 Marshall, waa
largely attended and proved to be a grand
aucceaa In every way.

BEATRICE Lewis Wilcox, a former
realdent of Beatrice, dropped dead at
Lincoln yeaterday from heart failure. He
waa II yeara of age and is survived by
a widow and two children. The remains
were intcrrud her Saturday.

YORK Th York County fair, to be held
week after next promisee to be one of the
best fairs ever held in York county. X.
E. Bennett, secretary, announces a large
number of faat horaea entered and in every
department a large number of entries.

DAVID CITY Miss Ruth Bwart of this
city and W. D. Abbott of Oklahoma were
united in marrlsge at the home of the
bride s sister, Mrs. C. E. Geehn, In Kansas
City, today, Sunday, September S. by the
bride's faiiier, G. B. 8warU. of this city.

YORK Th dry, warm weather Is mak-
ing another bumper corn crop In York
county aad assisting- - cora to mature fee- -

RUGS FROM THE
FAR EAST

Only those blind to artistic beauty could fail to
appreciate them, with their mellow colorings fairly
aglow with life and luster. Their value. increases, and
their colors become softer and richer with asce.

Our stock of Persian and Turkish Kugs is the larg-
est and most complete we have shown. At the time
these goods were bought, the makers were overstocked.
We purchased the entire line at prices which enable us
to save our customers 20 to 25 per .cent.

Particularly woujd we call your attention to twelve
India Carpets ordered more than eighteen months ago,
and not delivered according to contract. These we
can now offer you for less than the actual cost of im-

portation.
Along with ou Oriental Rug Sale, we announce

the arrival of Mr. Arsen K. Nakashian, a native Ar-

menian, who will be found weaving a most beautiful
rug in our "window. Besides being an expert weaver,
"he repairs and cleans rugs. The most reasonable prices, ijff

green and old rose border regular price trf!$200. During this sale 01 si I
-3 India Ting Medallion center, red ground,
gold and blue border regular price d- -T r
$275. During this sale 1 vJVS

India Bug Blue ground with red and green
figures regular price 1160. rftDuring this sale V LiJ

9--1x12-- 3 India Rug Medallion center, blue ground,
old rose and tan border regular price Cir
$175. During this sale 3iVvJ

10x13 India Rug Saraband pattern regu- - CfOlar price $265. During this sale 3lOO
0x12 India Rag Green ground with red and green

border regular price $160. During CQ"7
this sale .Oy

01x11-- 7 India Rug Red, green and old rose color-
ing regular price $160. During CQ
this sale 3;0

10--4x12-1- 1 India Rug Old rose, tan, red and green.
Medallion center. Regular price $250. 4 s" --j rrDuring thla sale 10CDVJ

India Rug Medallion center, red ground,
tan and green border. Regular price fM tTf
$178. During thla sale 1ULOU

India Rug Green ground with gold and
Ivory figures. Regular price $225. 4T.Q t?f"
During this sale lOZ'0J

10-1x1- India Rag Old rose ground with blue
and irory figures. Regular price $300. 4 n
During this sale

n

fore frost. Farmers are talking of SIM)

land. A retired York county farmer paid
last week for the Hager farm 1126 per acre.

BEATRICE The funeral aervlces for
Valentine Russell, the boy who was killed
in a runaway accident northeast of the
city, was held yesterday from the Dunk-ar- d

church, conducted by Rev. J. E. Davis.
Interment was in th Dunkard cemetery.

Thomas J. Will and
Mlaa Mary E. Thomas, who reside a few
miles south jrest of Plattsmouth. desired
to have the happy event kept quiet, so
they went to Nebraska City and Were
united In marriage by Judge W. W. Wil-
son.

A colored man named
Abraham Saffer, reaidlng on North Elev-
enth atreet, picked up the wrong bottle
In the dark and drank a mixture of tur-
pentine and camphor, suppos ng It to be
brandy. A physician was called and his
life saved.

DAKOTA CITY-Jo- hn Hall, who while
serving a thirty-da- y Jail sentenoe for

stealing a saddle broke Jail and wa after-
wards captured In Burt county, has com-
pleted his time and been taken to Thurston
county, where h has a similar charge
hanging over him.

RULO The young men who broke up
the dance at the Gerrlck home, near
Barada, were fined (5 and $10 each by
County Judge Gagnon. They plead guilty.
Thomas Blleholder gave bonds to appear
in the Justice court at Falls City for his
preliminary hearing Thursday.

GENEVA Mrs. Margaret Hamilton of
Omaha, president of the Woman's Auxil-
iary of the Episcopal church, was in
Geneva Thursday afternoon to meet the
women of the Episcopal church in the In-

terests of the missions. The meeting was
held at Mrs. V. L. Arenschlld's.

BEATRICE Earl Miller, the little son
of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Miller, living near
Viller, received a broken nose and other
injuries to his face by being Kicked by
a horse. He was unconscious for two
hours after receiving the blow, but Is
slowly recovering from his injuries.

COLUMBUS William Gamble, from Chl- -
kcago, who was arresieu uy uuimi

few daya ago tur vusi u , n
of burglary, ai ins uius ?
he is an orpnan ana unaer is yran um.
The probsblllty Is Judge Ratterman will
send him to tne reiorm scnuui i n.rtj,

BEATRICE C. V. Stors, charged with
robbing Charls Sheldon of Stewart, la.,
during the race meeting held here tn
July, furnished bond in the sum of $1,000
yesterday and waa released until the rlrst
Say of the fall term of th dlatrict court.
He has been In the county Jail since his
arrest.

BEATRICE T. L. Smith and tamlly,
who resided for many years near Ellis,
this county, have gone to GralnOeld. Kan.,
near which place Mr. Smith owna a large
ranch and where they will make their
future home. They wer given a fare-
well reception by their many frlenda De-fo-re

their departure.
COLUMBUS Frank Flakus waa seriously

injured while attempting to cross the Union
Pacific tracks near Duncan about 11 o clock
last night. A freight train had the right
of way and one of his horses waa killed,
the other wa crippled, the wagon knocked
into smithereens and Frank was injured
about th head, but not seriously.

YORK Christian & Lang, Importers and
breeders and owners of one of the largest
and best bred herd of Aberdeen-Angu- s

cattle in the United Btatea, have reason to
feel proud over winning prises, awards
and ribbons enough to cover the Ave head
of cattle they exhibited at the State fair
at Lincoln, in competition with the bet
Anaua cattle in the west and east.

DAVID CITY Joseph MoGafnn, son of
Editor. McGaffln of the Bell wood Gaiette
and a brother or wiuiam it. ana j. n.
McQaffln of this city, who belonged to
the regular army, stationed at Fort Riley,
Kan., and who has been confined to the
hospital since Jun 1, was honorably dis
charged this week on account of pour
health. He returned horns Wednesday
evening.

YORK The remains of Colonel Benjamin
Crabb lay In state all of Friday to th
public in Maaonlo rooans, and were In- -
tfrrrA Haturdav in Greenwood cemetery.
The deceased waa one of York's first busi-
ness men, coming from Lincoln, where he
at one time had large property. Interests.
The remains were followed to the cemetery
by relations. Master Masons, old soldiers
and frlenda.

TECU MESH The newly appointed mem.
bers of the city. library board. Miss Kath-erl- n

Gllllgan, Mr. C. C. Corbln and Mr.
Frank Defoe, hav tsken their posKlons.
and th board has selected th following
officers for the coming year: President,
Mrs. C. C. Corbln: vie president. T. J.
Plerson ; secretary, Mrs. J. B. Arnup; treas-
urer, Mra 8. W. Thurber; librarian, Mrs.
Mary Appelget.

BLAIR The fourth annual convention
of the Washington county Women's
Christian Temperance Union was held
PatuMay in the Methodist Episcopal
church si Kennard. The aesslon wa on
oi in most interesting held In this
county and (he attendance the best.- The
program, outside of the regular rout I no
of business, consisted of discussion, muslo
recitals, questloa box. etc., and was car-
ried out successfully. Almost aU tboe
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Persian medallion,
ground, lrory border. Regular price f$110 During

LflGE CURTAINS
The newest, best and most wanted lace curtaina

and drapery materials, you have for very
sums. We cannot begin to describe the styles or

give an adequate Idea of values, but here Is hint
of what you'll find If you come tomorrow.

New patterns; Cluny
curtains, good heavy net, linen edge; --7fIrish point curtains J sD

Duchess Extra heavy net; Arabian;.
French Net Cluny Curtains, Madras Cur- - --7r-tains, white, cream and colored O

Irish Point, Madras, Real Lace Cluny, r --ft?Lace D 3
Brussels Lace, Real Arabian, Scotch Crete, "7F?double Net Duchess 0OA special lot of mercerized and bordered curtainsEvery pair worth $6.75 while they st.

Monday 4

Orchard & Wil helm Carpet Qo .
414-16-- 18 South Sixteenthtreet.

PLATTSMOUTH

PLATTSMOUTH

who were assigned parts were present
and prepared, The officers elected lor th
coming year are as follows: President,
Mrs. L. P, Vanllew, Blair; vice prealdent,
Mlaa Ella? Wright, Kennard; secretary,
Mra. Alice Vanvalln. Herman, and treas-
urer, Mrs. E. Spraker, Arlington.

YORK Walter L Dietrich and Miss
Florence M. Rturgeon were marriedThursday at high noon at the home of the
bride's parents, near this place. The cer-
emony was performed by Dr. Wm. JS.
Slldell, president of. York college, and was
witnessed by kbout seventy-fiv- e guests.
The contracting parties rank with the bestand most cultured young people of Yorkcounty, and York will oontlnue to be their
home.

AURORA Th Hamilton county 're-
publican central committee organised

for the fall rampaign by elect-
ing P. H. McKay ciis rman and James
Echnoover secretary. Hon. Charles Ep-
person of Clay county, candidate for state
senator, was present with local candidates.
A vigorous campaign for the election of
the entire ticket will be made
by the commute and republicans of
Hamilton county.

BEATRICE A party of Burlington off-
icials, comprising C. E. Spens, general
freight agent; W. H. Manss, industrialagent; W. W. Johnston, assistant general
freight agent: C. E. Summers, purchasingagent, and H. L. Lewis, division freight
and passenger agent paid Beatrice a visittoday, leaving here for Hldrere in spe-
cial car attached to No. 97. The party ia
out on an inspection tour and Is also Inves-
tigating crop conditions over the Burling-
ton lines.

TECUM8EH The Tecumseh schools willopen next Monday for another year's workwith Prof. C. C. Danforth as superintend-
ent. At meeting of the school boardwas announced that the teaching force isfull. It was decided to sell the old gram-
mar school building, corner of Fifth andBroadway streets, at public auction, onSaturday next. Since the new high achoolbuilding haa been put Into service theboard haa no use for the grammar schoolbuilding.

BRADRHAW Arthur RtnhK. i.son of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Stubbs. died atthe home of W. H. Baker near Ptroms-bur-
Friday morning, while sitting atthe breakfast table. Mr. Stuhbs had beenan invalid for several yeara and had re- -
raiurnm nome rrom a trlD to

iklirornla. He waa belnr .u.ITppln Infirmary st Stromsburg at the
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time of his death. Th funeral will beheld from the Methodist church Sundayafternoon, and the remains will be laid. trest In the Bradsnaw cemetery.
DAKOTA CITY Jerry Miner, who 'op-

erates a ferry boat between Newcastle and
A ermillon, was found, guilty by CountyJudge J. J. Elmers of stealing a skiff fromJohn Autsen, who rertdes along the .rivernorth or Jackson, and Was. fined $25 andcoats and ordered to pay Autxen 120, being
double the value of the1? stolen' skiff.
Archie Chamberlain, who participated Inth stealing with Miner, pleaded guilty to
i.Z 'harg. Miner's experience cost him
1102.26. and Chamberlain's. 123.30. The tSnft
occurred July 23, when Miner was return-ing with his bolTt from Sioux City, wherehe had taken the Newcastle ball team toengage in a game with Homer. Minerpicked up the skiff from the river andwas seen by two witnesses, and on being
discovered demolished the skiff.

HYMENEAL.""

Wendrl-Jac- k.

PERU, Neb., 8ept. . (Special.) --
The marriage of Fred R. Wendet
of Wymore to Miss Cora M. Jack of Peru
was solemnised at the home of .the bride's
parents In Peru last Wednesday .at 1

o'clock. Miss Jack, daughter of David
Jack of this place. Is a graduate of th
Stat normal at Peru and has been ac-
tively engaged tn the profession of teach-
ing since her graduation, having taught
several years each at the Nebraska Insti-
tute for the Deaf and Dumb, also at a
similar institute In Florida. Mr. Wendel Is
a young stock and grain dsaler of Wymore.'

Omaha Road' Statemeat.
CHICAGO, Sept. 8. The annual report ot

the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis A
Omaha railroad which waa published today
shows gross earnings ft- - the year ended
June 30 of $12.iM3,76o and total expenses of
?8,.110,!W4, leaving net enri.lngs of S4,632,80t.
Out of this amount $2,418,140 was paid In
dividends and $tKO.0(X set aside to the credit
of the fund established fur Improvements
In the system. The balance to the credit of
the Income account. Including the amount
available at the close of the preceding fiscalyear, ia now $2,611,619. .
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WE MAKE CLOTHES Good Clothes

Clothes that have that enappy style only
fonnd In hlgh-cla- s tailoring. - Our fall and
winter line of Suitings and Overcoatings ia
one of the most up-to-da- and cqmplete in the
west. v

We Make all of our Clothes in our
Own SliQp in Omaha.

s
In buying here you save from $5 to $10

on each suit. You are cordially invited to
call and see our line whether you purchase or

ITS UP TO YOU.

Suits $20 to $10. .'. Overcoats $25 Up

I UNDERMAN & HERZOG
jtf "Merchant Tailors." 1415 Dooolas SL

'


